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Rliorriltinfolls.
AN ATTACK' BY CATTLE ON A imp

W AGO.N.

The following singular story is copied from
Col. Claiborne's letters from the pine woods
of Mississippi, published In the New Orleaps
Delta

'I set out for Augusta, bowling merrily

along in a blood-red buggy, The road was
beautiful, roofed over with trees and vines,
and the air fragrant with the breath of flow-
ers. There was only one drawback—the my-'
riads of flies of every species that swarmed
around and ravenously cupped the blood from
the ears, neck and flanks of my horses. It is
what is appropriately termed here •fly time;'
that i to say, lie peribd when this numerous
family of scourages have it all their own way,
and neither man nor beast can venture into

the woods with impunity.. Now the 'cattle
from a thousand hills,'.and even the wild deer,
seek the abodes of mon and huddle around
some smoking pine, or stand in seine open
field to escape their periodical tormentors.—

On a sudden curve of the road, 1 found myself
in one of these 'stamping grounds' and a sim
vltaneous roar from five hundred infuriated
animals gave notice of my danger. It is well
known that the Spanish matadores provoke
the wounded bulls of the arena by flaunting
the tuoleta or blood-red flag before them. It
SVa.s the color of my equipage that excite.'
this bellowing herd. They snuffed the air,

planted their heads near the ground, tore up
the earth with their hoofs and horns, end
glared at me with savage eyes. The fierce

phalanx blocked the road, and the part of dis-
cretion was to retreat. The moment I wheel-
ed the pursuit commenced. A cloud of dust
enveloped them, and their trampling feet was
like the roll of thunder. My horse dashed
forward, frantic with terror, and on they
plunged, on every side crushing down every-
thing in their course, goring and Jumbling
over each other, filling the woods with their
dreadful cries, and gathering hearer and near-
er in the fearful chase. The contest became
desperate. ITl,rfive minutes we should have
been overturned and trampled to death; but
at this juncture I threw cut my overcoat, and.
with an awful clamor, they paused to fight
Prer it and.tear it in shreds. Driving at full
speed, I tossed out a cushion; the infuriated
devils trampled it into atoms and came rush-
ing on, their horns clashing against the boggy
and ripping up the ribs of my horse. At this
fearful moment we were providentially saved.
A monstrous oak with a forked top, had fallen
near the road, and into this I plunged, my
hotse breast high, and he was then safe, the
back of the buggy being then the only availa-
ble point. At this the whole column made a
dash, but I met the foremost with 'six dis-
charges from a revolver;. two bottles of Sewell
Taylor's hest were shivered in their\ces;
next a cold turkey, and finally a bottle-of
Scotch snuff—the last shot in the locker.—
This did the business. Such a sneezing and
bellowing Was never heard before; and the one
that got it put out with the whole trobp at his
heels, circling round, scenting the blood that
had been spilled, and shaking the 'earth with
their thuitderiug tramp. I was now fairly in
for it, an' made up my mind to remain until
sunset, when they would disperse, as in 'fly-
time' cattle graze at night. I.- was relieved,
however,. by the approach 'of some cattle-
drivers, who, galloping up on shaggy but inu's
cular horses, and with whips twenty feet' long',
which they manage with surprising dexterity,
soon.:drove the herd to their 'cow-pens,' for
the purpose of marking and branding. This
is done every year in 'fly-time.' rhe cattle
ranging, scattered thlry miles round, are now
easily, found, collected at their 'stamping
grounds, and aro driven to a common pen or
pond, where their respective owners assembled
and pat their marks and brands on the in-
crease .of the season. Thus the Egyptian
is turned to a useful purpose'

AMCSING CARICATURE.2--The Pittsburgh
Union thus describes a caricature just eze-.
outed in that city: •

''.'some wag about the Court House, with a
genius 'worthy of Darley, has illustrated this
principle of the office seeking the man, by a
unique and artistic pencil sketch: In thefore-
Om:4'ls an immense safe on legs, which is
rushing down street at alarming speed, in hot
chaeo after a very modest man, who is repre-
sented' as dodging around a corner in eager
haste to conceal himself, and escape from the
County Treasury, which so mercilessly pur-
sues him... The sheriff's Office is abroad with
as, many arms as litiareus, streaolling them'
forth to seize upon innocent

_
men, mho are not

anxiousto servo. • The Prothonotary's Office
is smelling' around through the streets and
alleys, trying to select its victims. With ono
band it clutches a thin. man with a sepulchral
look, grown ghostly, doubtless with fear, lest
be should bo compelled to fill this office,
Eight or tin others have just hid themselves
from this voracious monster. A dozen ill-fed
"doctors are wildly running from the grim,
tattle cfCoroner: •

A FINE STaxAm..—A good story is told of a
Philadelphia judge, well known for his love of
jokes. He had advertised a farm for sale, with
a fine stream of water running through it. A
few days afterwards a gentleman called on
him to speak about it.

'lVell, Judge,' said he, have been over
that farm you advertised for sale the other
day, and find all right, except the 'fine stream'
of water you mentioned '

'lt runs through the piece of woods in the
lower part of the meadow,' said the Judge.

'What that little brook! Why it doesn't hold
much more than a spoonful. lam sure if you
would empty a bowl of water into it, it would
tiverflow. You don't call that a fine stream,
do you?'

'Why, if it were much finer you couldn't see
it at all,' said the Judge blandly.

We never heard whether the gentleman
bought the farm, but we rather suvect he
didn't.

PRESERVINO FIMIT.-A number of persons
who have been putting up fruit in "air tight.
cans'' have stated to us teat they are losing
large quantities of it by fermentation, and in-
quire of us the plan without first seeing the
cans. The cause may be in the imperfect
manner of scalding and putting up the fruit,
or it may arise from the degetive form in
which the cans are made.

If the cans are properly constructed it only
remains to scald the fruit sufficiently, and to
fill the cans so near the. top as to leave the
least possible amouilt of air in them, taking
cdre that the moisture does not arise into the
channel formed for the scaling material, and
to close the cans while scalding hot. To do
thiS, as we before stated, the most expeditious
and sure method is to first scald the fruit in a

kettle, fill tine cans, and set them into a vessel
of boiling water,, there to remain until the
sealing is completed --Louisville. Journal.

ANECDOTE OF ANDREW JAcKsoN,—There, is
a fine sketch of the life of Andrew Jacksdn,
in the January number of IlarperS Magazine.
Among other anecdotes is the following which
we Jo not remember to have met with before.
While he was connected with the,army, an
otlicer complained to him that some of the
soldiers were making. a,groat noise in the
tent.

'What are they doing ?' asked the general.
'They are praying now, but,they have been

singing,' was the reply.
'And is•that a crime?' asked Jackson, with

emphasis.
'The articles of war,' the officer said, 'order

punishment for any unusual noise.'
'God forbid!' replied Jackson with much

feeling, 'that praying should be an unusual
noise in any camp,' and advised the officer to
join them. ,

pl..a'• We met it friend the other day who is
troubled with a slight impediment in his
speech, and finds it especialltdiffieult to ,pro-
nounce any word beginning with the letterR.

'Well,' said he, grasping our hand, 'they
have had another wiot on the Fraukford
woad.'

'A what?' asked we.
'Why, a Wiot—a wiot:'
'And pray what is a wiot?'
'Who don't you know what a wiot is? It's

a wiot, a wumpus!'
I don't understand you how.'
'Why,' exclaimed he. mi3aiit a wiot—a

wumpus—a wow!
'O, you mean they had a riot, a rumpus, a

row, on the Frankford road. Yes, yes—we
had heard of that. Good bye,'

SQUATTER SOVEREUINTA man named
Butler having recently givenoffence to the
pro-slavery men in Kansas, was seized, placed
on a raft in the Missouri river, without eit:her
oar or rudder, and launched into the middle
of the stream and set adrift, but fortunately
reached shore and made his escape.

JUST Fona HUNDRED Finns• AGO. —Thip first
book ever printed with a date appeared in 1455,
just four centuries ago this very year. Nine
years after, the Koran began to be -publicly
read at Constantinople, and at the same the
Bible was sent forth on the,wings of the press.

"'Do you mean to challenge the jury!'
whispered a lower to his Irish client in Cali-
fornia. 'Yes be . jabers,',was the answer, 'if
they don't acquit 'one, ,I'Mean to challenge
every spalpeen of 'em; I *kiln 'ye to, givii 'em
all a hint of it too.' ~ ,

Ilam If you have any of ,those homely ex.,
crescences about You, called warts, make a
strong decoction of white oak bark, and apply
it twice a day. In two or three weeks the
warts will disappear. This fact will interest
the ladies.

J A western writer thinks that if the
proper way of spelling, tho is though, and I.
ate eight, and bo beau, the proper way of spel-
ling potatoes- is Poughteighteaux. The now
spelling for softly ispeoughleigh.
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Stores F. "CUs

jt=jlA 1414 STYLE
1 (1 Eoitil EI: mi.i.u:n. uosin`:‘•l rally :1111.01.111C1. t ils
i Patrols and the !milli,. generally th.tt Ill' has jtet r

,4reivett the F.11. 1. STY h1; ;11,' t; EXTI.ENI It' , '3
'`;' HATS. maintle •turell at alio at the he,t estahlt -

,netts in l'ltiladelphia, Lk., it Itieh he Invite:, speci '
tittenti.m.

111. has also constantly on hand a largo and vari,"
sortment of his tie ii mantic:lm hire as s lf as iffy
Ilats and Caps, suitahle tfir the sens.iii, comprising 0 1.3‘ariety,or ossla, }leaver, :4101esl,iii :sill: Hats. fin-
ished in. the la ti,t style, t.ismtlier tt ith a lull its,irtiticiit
of CAP:• of every shape and ilesi•ciption, :tint nt et cryprier. Ile partietilitrly invites the pultie to ii.i!eind

ti,S,,alllC,tt, set le, mate-
ritl and finish. cazi:it,t .11111,•4.1 hr any in
and %dile!' he le able 01 pal at prices lower than vier.

llenvenber his old stand on N-rtli Ilanover street, be-
tween limner ... and Smicr's stores.

111,1. E 0 I, ' 11A ('A %S.
W3l. 11. TIC, T, desires t, inforin his old filen:ls

that ho hoc remove I to his ill ,1 VotaldiNllllll.llt im
street. near the lteilreul_ Dept. and Is 11M, ,peeing

large and el ~ 11S. ,rtnomt. of the FA LI. S11'1.1:
e.;̀ 4l n

lir just reeel limn Philadeldphia. which" the gentlemeol CarlisleIrerill masteto tell and
eXll.lllilte. Ile has also a lance assortment o 1 1,nr
and Sloneh ti; ts m. ills ua n uuw icacture. got up in the
Lest style and at varimh: pricer. the exoellenee:ilol finish
of whieh lie will warrant. , Ills •toelt he is :mkt:dent on-
ly needs to lie examined to lie apprnced. stints. a lane0111111Iy or moo.::„.itoy', an/ Childien's CAPS, of Cloth
and For. and of every variety of sty to and price just re-
ceived l's in Philadelphia. Let all who want a Ilat or
C'ap give him a call, as they may Le sure of Lein; suit-
ed to their own sdtlatlietion.

GLASS ANT► OFEE'NS
WA It E-01:1 housekeepers and youti6g. wllll the,

w h., are expe,ting t,, 14,0111.11,11•WketTerS, nr,. tilt It
ed to mil at. ILA I.IIELT'S FAM and ex
amine 1114elegantassortment id China.t 1.1.0,a nil Q twens-
ware and other iodides in the houmilLeeplng lino, such
as French and English tea sets. heat y banded aad plain,
White Or:mite. gilded and blue plain. Dinner sets of ev-
ery variety and Klee. bowls and pitchers, tureens.

Ve. Li la: S-W311)—e011tire table and mantel' lamps.
Candelabras-and other lamps. great rarity, table and bar
tumblers. goblets, ke. Fruit and meson u disloes. in va-
riety. Cedar-ware—tubs, burisets, Awns, bowls. butter
printsand ladies, meal bueltet Brushes—sweeping,
white wash, serabbing, band and site,. brushes, dusters,
browns, &c. ,l:u•ket, clothes and travelling baskets.Als., a choke assortment of Tylwvo nod tiegars. Call
we wh are gold of eludrt• bra nits of Segall: and try thePrineipes. Regal:as. ketfanonis :a•ul other Cuba varlet.
and .vou will hind them of unimjn•:arhalde Ilnality.
half Spanish and Oununon tiepin:, with choice snuffand~bowing tobacco.

FOR TUE :31.1 L.LION
uta,

Pit I /unjust receiving my FallVCliitSh." .."-4".. • • „*Es. nt I.lt.?ea I,.ZW‘.which surpass In style, quality'and price tiny that have everbeen exhiboted in Carlisle. I respectfully solicit n callfrom persons in want of Paper Hangings ofany-tleserip-tion as I am confident by assortment Mrsurpasses anyin the liormmln and In style and prices has but low ri-vals in the city. I only ask of the puldic and ex-amine my assortment before purchasing, as I 2ini confi-dent my chaste designs cannot null to please the mostfastidious. JOHN P. I.I'NE.,West Ride of\nrth liauevcr Street,

lADIES ! please call at RIIVIANS'
Whniesale and detail SHOE STORE, opposite theHall (toad Dep.!, if you want

(hind Frenril Mirricer, Mots For $1 00Tan coloredl4I i;11I ire, fo xed, ' S 7Finn French Mor.,ecci Jenny 'hinds, 7:1Linen Lustre (hail' is 021.1,,nil eli.t. h Shoes. 60French Monier., This, ....

(.1.41 Nia,lras !;lippers, 250'Children'sßoans,l2
Carlisle. ?lay 2:1

8001TS
as (-)kNlw ou? e s111anda very extonsh-e ,1)seir li b-

to-i.eted stool. of B 0 0 T S and S II 0 E 5,
which he will sell at unusually low twit,es.Ptil-elmsed from NvlinleSale dealers,
at low nttos, lie eau offer aura Induce-
mids to purchasers as will make It their interest tovis-it his establishment. lie has .every article lu the Bootand Shoo lino—for Ladies' or Gentlommis' fitter—hetherefori3 deems It to particularize..

Persons desiring good and cheap goods are Invit-ed to give him a call.
STIELDON

BINGHAM, DAVISSE4 -4 r tf-S t Co., 270 Market Street,
Philadelphia,

AGENTS FOR JACOB RIIEEM, CABLIST,E,
and Philadelphia. Cars !NMe bath places East and West.twee every Week, Tueadays and Fridays. All businessentrusted to Bingham, Davis A: Co., will Lo attinded towith promptness, whether in sales, produce or freight.A. 11. IiAItNiTZ, North street, Baltimore, has alsoentered int,, this arrangement, and will attend prompt-ly to all business efitrusted to him. • May:lo,-43m.

'..„6/7 1. ~ -NEW BOOKS!
mAGAziNEs ANT)"

LATi PUBLICATION S
Thu White Veil. a Bridal (lift, by Mrs. lialo,.n splendidiy illustrated gift book.
Longfellow, Byron, Moore, Mrs. Remus end other po-et feel works, beautifully embellished.Irving's Sketch Book, plain,
Jerusalem and its Sacred Localities, by Bev. W. IL 0-

, den behner, Hector of St. Peters, Plulatfa. •Pickering's Orcult Lexicon. llomer in t Ito original, : •Miranda Elliott, a new and interesting story.May and December, by Mrs. Itubback.
Ellen Norbury, by Emerson Bennett.Grace Lee, by Julia Kavanagh.
Robert Graham, by Mrs. ilursh,

Graham's and Ciodoy's Magazines for May,Alitt numerous other new publiedtionsfustree'd atruayLl PINUPS Cheap Book Store,

piaFitp ' -ERIESJ Thesubscriber haS justadded to his tbriner stock a general selection of CHOICEOROCEWIES, as well as all the other variety ofarticles(orie usuallymak kept Ilan%
0 mec eeir ,y Store.a,, 7 1111,)irr lircentsgit o

per lb., Orleans,(lariat, Crushed/Ad Pulverized
Sugars, of line qualli.!es; Chocolates, Spices,ThdrySalt, and a variety of Fancy articles, all of which are o.

Pored lathe lowest cash prices. We are thankful fortheformer support given us, and invite a further call from
ourfriends and customers. • J. W. EBY.

Marion Hall, Carlisle,

fill

),elatet, FRESH SHAD.—A few
barrols of oriole, No. 1 SHAD, just

WILLIAMS' FAMILY cIROCERY.rocolvad at
april 11

stores' club ,I)opo.
ATEIV WATCII AND jF,IVELIt.I

STORE, ‘V. 1). A. NAUGLE; 1,,,11.1
announce 10 the eitiZelii•
Carlisle and viviniry that

. he 11,8 opened lerp,o and(7,1 I beatitifili sa,rto f (.1010E
P.O I WATCWF.S A .1 ENV 1..lit Y.

• •

WI the N. E. corner or )1,!

44:5 11'' Puldir Square, in the loom,
dinerly oeen.pie.l- F111,4, um, dour Pri:,:t I.rW. Minor's (try Ro od store. 11,. .tuck „I

1,% 111.Iii•11! iu t6c 1..1.3t4 DoLDANDSill(xv.vrcitof 1.V1.1.y ,ty militA, wad lii. lent,. . .
vest end chatlains ebains, gold I ,,cludr. hrea,t pins . ,or
rims. hc. , &e. All gootlN scut ranted to he what they are
sold for.

tor, Particular attention Paid h. 111:.PATilINtl
{Vatffliffs, Jewelry. 4•r. All soils warranted a:
to quality. The snl.sofilafrflattfalf tli it li , l',ll
giro entire Rttif.lltetinit to all that favors him with I laffir
custom. W. D. A. NAUGLE.

Cariklo, July lt,th

wArrcllciA(wic: .3
FANCY JEAVELEN',

I haNe uow and for sale nt
stana ud main Street, opposite laritni Hall, au

entirely new and eleont stuck
A TCII ES. JEWELRY, NI EIJILIONS, ,(7r.

(;1.111 Lever IVitt..llt, hunting and open ease. Sltveritn.
Sil%l`l. 1,4,i110 ibtarter 'Watches. a liege variety.

.1,11 hers liar Ladies:old I;entlenie6.•
Med:tilions. asytt latent r ladies aril gents
Itrra,t 1•;:, fir every pattern. awl all priors.
(told Clutitis for vost :up] fob, ,:old out t
Ginner Studs, Slue, e {tut ittrt:.

Ilf.p 1:01-1:ing.,. ';1:;:t. t,nuty.
il‘er and :111,11',.11 .41,.1:ut ter

1111 1,8441" ZIII4 u•

;ld. 'ilk er and riaiiiiiou a
to ruit all ge,.:ind to e in. it. particular
Atria 1011.

Port a large it,rprtmont at et ery
17.dd 1.1•N7 IMO, at Valitlll2; priCOn.

y Boxy,. Port .‘, VI/rIII,IIS. S 11,•c•I n le 1 •11,S.
/old!, ...11% or and pearl. at iiriian.l 1,1 ate ii Chair , (lit!,

ct article. in the .1,,.11J-2,
Irld,ll I win no I cutio pri.a.s. All articli,
rant rd to 1, tli area r.

111..riti li, ithirat t..ut ,t 1 Arid I,k the ItEI'.IIIITNG II)

I ith I:eturvie.: I Lanl..
I,t in) :a.l art for fortiwr patronagt.I I.t solkit a colltinwilo of ttleii.

juur'O

—SPir'IZiNAND SI:DiEI:
_I( )t/f/. 1,„1: e, 1,11:

Nl' t -ti..r the st 4tyle, ;,,„, pv
klll 11.. •I ui^uti4vGn;or I'c`4, IjL 11 1 SOL/ C.\ trt 11/I (2301.

Tifoj.lr CO\ N,

1,a(111 'lilt: PI:11'1::-
I tI•11:,"I'an-rolored (triter,-, ~f make. a ban !-

ti; niy.tenby I.iiois iracltes.
an tip l._. ; Ii;o 6 11..;;tiup I,.thers. .•.

s, I. 11 I .:, Cr t •

rcn,.lr Vorneef Boot s. ‘ll.lO ;‘,..1. I:1'•: l'ar •

31!in's Iticoreo t Born. L, 1111. made. 1.2f; : 14;01s
dill,. I.t; h,n.:l :

II Ties, : 1.241,
rmrs's• rxt ri.,.11 Calf!flag:, a beautifi.l

nrtivlo. (rt. ly ll'alhing ;46 ('alt
Congres. 01-th M. Ilter,

?1,4a•, ;

14,1t1.91. Congt,,, 4;lliturh lots' ris loiterit
Putilp ThIS, tluo (11..t/I (::titers a ith 11:111
k 1.11 .1 .t N. 1,14111•1. t glove.t, lauttolirdgre ,Nliniters. vtlamellort. -pilent at N er'100 Also Carpet:old Velvet Slippers.

3lissrb' t'nlka Boots. Opera Boots and .lennv.,l.lntis:
Ct lured Gaiters, patent tip,, eta: alte hid Boots at
7Z, cents.

CIIII.T.Itt'N's 114011'1nd EtIrChAS. E , .c.`isinrS and
Ankle-4 les. Roans for t!, ; C311: 1.( 11

Cent 1.
MEN's Kip Knot, In great vnrioty, some as kw as V 2 ;

StoutOpttlh $1.(111; 4altnlau Shoes$1,51.1.
W".IIEN'S hid ,I, JUbie soled. 75 to SD .2:1:•

tee,. Calf ; Heal y lisp Boots Lin nun Ualteis
Half it cr. tqiptkers

Bo Iletivy Kip BUMS. Fine. Calf Mots, Brotrims
•ts 75 colts; latent rotipire,i Gititeri:. Intent INalior
Moltroef, pittr:it leather

C i II kc, of ‘`,.l'l.`lleiwriptico--ail Cloth. Union,
0010. re! 1 et fr,m Stir to

54.veral Than anti 16liars north of
BOOTS AND STIOV.S AT

.Coutitry .3fet.Thants•Daud other filmier, aro fruited t,-.

41111. All wh,. wish to buy 06;1 Awe,. and rive moue%
will cull at Itortee6 old t.tautl, Muhl street, near 1:811
Road Depot.

April 18th '55. M, RAWLINS

1C LOTH ENG ! CLOTRING
N. JIANTCII & Co. have opened and TIOW of-

• ter ili• sale at their :store on West llieh Street.
one door west of the Hotel F,rmerly kept by U. t9tiai!.:ll.
an entire new ,took Of lioady Mode ::'letbitit;

1 ,011 MEN AND 11111(i4 WEAR._

Alto, Cloths, Cas,hriered told wlilch mill 1.,
matt.. up lit the hest st) le awl on reasonal.le terms.
birth, Shirt, Collars. Gloves, Hosiery. Suspenders. Seth

Suaitnei St. elis: 1liteakeielliets. &c. 14 the tioseusMlles and I,est Inatinhiettire 011 11111.4
('ratio tit or their ability to please. they respectfully 0.
ielt the public patrottaei.

TusT ECEI VED Al THE FA3I
GROCEIt V AMU: of t h t•tain:riber, n

Holt Ilan.
A new supply of fresh IVater Cip,.l.ers,

:4,413, huttet, Dic Nit: Atllli t.111.:111 buis.rult.
Pariiin, t` irn St.tmh, Timiii3ea, 53:.,. Pearl 113riey.

Extract of Coffee. Rice flour. !taking Don dem7 4:,..,
A new let of hupeilor Table Oil,

Pickles, 'lout:Ito Ketchup, i'n•uch :Itui ,t.n.(l, hueRUM. &A... J W, EBY.
--

L (7...1,. trzir .10, 1.-NTEw MIOCERY
AND VA lIIETY STI.ILE.~....

The t4ill‘FOritie WOlllll re,T ,,tllll3' fil ti 'rill liii, aim:lids andtime public generally. tlott, h. , has just returned fr,,,,, the
city with :I her !Ind vitriol ascortniviit of
aitocEmti ES. 61,Ai':, and QU1".1.;:x14-W.lltl'

~,, 1F 1.4,11. &c., A;., wltioli h ,• idlers liir Baia on tio 7 1,141,11muttmuttroasomial,lit 1.4.11115. hi II i • Nv‘l" Storm 41 itsrt ;ii $corner of North lia Imre:. stre, t and the Dui ~ um .;?! .lie Square, iliro.tly oi.poslte Ole Carliide lie.
posit Bank. Hi> stork rinlicases everything usually
in 3 GreeeeY 111111 3riety

The puldlc arc Invited to call and imainive his stmt:
befire purchasing clsm; here, as tie feeiheollildellt he can
sell the Lost ;;cods at the lowc..t

J. 1). 11A1.111".11T

(IREEN GROCERY STORE.
iimuccEss & MULLIN

bt,sire to Inform the eit turn of Carlisle end vieinitythat they ha%ejust re,‘eived from the city and ars now
opening in the cons adjoining. Bentz & Brother's Store.
(t very conlikte assortment of Groceries. such as

HUM, SCGAIt, TEAS, MOLASSES,
TOO all tho kinds of SPICES and lIBIED 2iIEAT
FfiCh 11$ Hams, Dried Beef Bologna Sau4nes.. .te. by the

piece or pound. All4O Herrings, Mack-
erel. Shad, Cod Fish and a great variety

of articles not neressary to enumerate. In addition to
the above, we will receive our regnhir t.upplies of

FRESH VEGETABLES
as soon as they nprear in the city nutrlcers, to all at
which WO Inrltn the attention of the • public,. nil WP In-
tend to sell at tht very lowest prices for Cash or Coun-
try Produce. IIARKNESd 1.1,11c.

I•ADIE 8 DRESS G 00D5.,--jus t
jopening a large assortment of Spring and Summer

Dress Ommisconsistirorof-Plnirranti-Figured-Ilarages
Plain and Figured Sllk Tissues, Ilaroge de Lalues, Kiln
Lawns, Fig,nred SWISA 'Muslim+, Organdies. Scotch Ling.'
Mums, and a great variety ofother goods at us ion` priers
as eau be found any where in the town. ,
. Nay 9th, '53: ; ' , - ."0 CO. W. 111TNER.

ORN 81-lELLERS.--XANDER's,PAT
ENT CORN SIIELLF.R• decidedly the .best and cheap

es now in use. Farmers are requested to roll and ex•
amine it at the CarlisleFoundry and Machine Shop. o)

at Saxton's Hardware Store: For sale at reasonable
prices by

Ang. 2 F. GAI

QUMMER. HATS.—Just retie.
the Store of 110111iRT DICK, 'a largo ass(

Men's, Youth's and Children's SIIMNIEIt 11
shah* of Panama, Leghorn, .Froneli Straw, C,
other varieties, part of which nre colored al
,solue quite low In price.

ii

131)ilaoc1pipa.

i'4474
-4,7 . 2
i -7," •

- 'rxe

._

AC

MII

J- E. GOi'Ll), [Successor to A. lict.
t No. lrel Chestnut txt., :S.m aim s Builtlii g. Phili ielphi.t. extensive Itisie Put,ltsher. and Bealei in Y. tit ha Ilush iiiiients of el Pry description.Exell,ive iurent I'a. the sale of Iftillet, Palls it: (P.Patent •Siispensirii lti itlge ...1, lia n and eiher P.I A NCI-" ilht•rt's Mandl it i'itint s, 3lelnileons. Martii.•s (tulle, 8lial.S. roqins, :lied Mush, Musie llon),s.&o,ltesitlents of the e. untry AN ill 1.1 supplied by man orother, nae with music they may Ni lA. as I. to :it it ) 111. L'918'.4.1" 1.1 ''" l.• Ha% int; one of the largest fah et siuthe I.uited :^tates, I fled tint:dent of satisfyittt.all uI, 0iita) fa% er tug e ith it call or etiet•.

Ina .c.. in Mush, s upplhII 011 the mast 11leral triterPiano: to let. t:ta iauhliantl Pianos for sale.
May 20,

k.III;AP 11-A'T.CII ES AN]) JEW EL
~/ CV. l`, Ilt t1,E5.11.17 altd 111*.TA IL. At the .° 1 1.l'it-

"."lI.l ,lithin 11 tat+ and Jewell 'y blot e.,U1111.,1 . Ur. N.)1411 :"t•Clili Slriet, t 4 I.
..44 i ter of Quarry. l'ltilattelithin.• 11‘tttl

1:p... 1 .41 Lev .,. ~,,,i,", lull ii,elkil: lb m-
at r .1.,.. -

- s'2.(i 1.0
p. f (P' , Ittltllaltlnts 1S cartit I`III,US, '24 10.6.,,'03661 Zri (-GI'S ;ttilror tome. full jotsflied. 1.2 I 0

Suitttrit'r (limit stt rt ,,, T - 7 10
Gultl Spitettutle, -

- .7 t 0
Flt, Slitur Sprat. Innt_ - P.fifold Itraccil.l,.- -

- .: .11•

I.ttlit,s' tic.l.l Pet, ils. - - • • r, to
_

(;"1.1 1,..,,,. ,Ith IN., ~ii Hmi ;.,11,-nri,,,,i,1,.,.. _ 1 ;”

(;..id l'iurttr l'it•:_ts :17 1.,, t etas tu`, : 11 ti tt i: (11: ,o,t uu 1.11.1. 12, : t.-0.t.. I'Mou 1. f,~t". lint ...':,: , t1. ,1.:1,t,ci..
in prop- ,1-0.1.. .111 :•o..otit. wart nolt.w,l In Le a hi.t they. h..
4444:4i 1 r.

and
TIAPLET.

I:old and Sliver Leiern and Lupins•ti!11.4,10r tl.bn tl 4• ah.ie

-trizEING S PATENT, CH.:II\4N.-
11,.. Fiiii- i Pliirll-. 1...1) LI,. pith 11)1.1.8 hit.' t

_ ......,„...,,„.„..,,...4t. z. 1." ,...d0r I'l,-, 1 Lochs. 'ALI, It ,e: e

1 jsr-- ----.71.....,,,4, 10, -, swaNlo.l ,eptirsto )10,10. st tho
ir-)--- - -•..--

. .r.,1.t i.l a s all. ',ltd. I). 1 i-.,), ahtl
ilt. :7'; .i.:.:,1t.. 1ir ,tt,W Ilk', at the World's hue. \ e)VAii:-.1..! 'll ;1,V),, -, Yr.rs. 1453 and '54. 11.0 sit! et ti-
(.crp.mprol:roC.., 1,11-, ar .i) the St .tit.t. 111)1,-..yartilii.rii1-t -1) '-t) . " i Aye. mud 1.1...t., ,,, in f,,,, =laic ~

...__.

, i,-.1,... ". , I , '„1-:,.. ' flit , :th,,, , Illiviillaiirti Stitt, al' ti
i'q -.. '7i riirtr .. ittieitit. lite rotattlt 101 l of the
i, it . ... , iji:f .: ,goo Wile ••111.•tritt:, s :,:t to 'is ,1t.,,L1

.!.=,. . i,y,„i.,,1,,-,i,i,.. nu,' ~, th„ it,. thirteen
._,,i . ...,, the more:nail., ...nullity.. 11-gilleiv—, l•2l):.- dk:tvo N\ it tw!sed mud 1., rite tt sti-

mony 15 their Itt.t,- .11 FNIII:tal far proof tomtit Irs, ',lte -0

than 1::.,o1r1 of three tifikeS halal. been lit Want sold. and
to .-i- la. II) Nlali It iiiitt- 1,,r--,-0.1 Iritin,),ll-intly thrt uth
accidental fires. 'lllt. 'whir- :Ire natured that all 1- 71.f.-S
titstutttiottit-0.1 ly the rtil,-crd.ors are: Jai rt-iy t.: cut. t.r.-
fi-tt to 40 frilly willttl, 1 iti In !witty rosvects (-reit t yr •-

ti -r to tilt se Whir It hart) ii),ll tat r-i-t tal- 1.1- tried It) fir.Vets t, ni ft".l -t'ut their Set -Nit -vs ill file ittrltilli.: - of fl e
"'frildrr, estaldishtlient.” :New York. and at the Cry,. t
Fire In ; ,trttsl-otri, stt vet. at the lame Pre lest .lit'o .
nvispsito the (tdrntd House: and still Icicle retatt.tit)
in tilt) I ille al l'if li mid (lie-,nut ',rt., itt the tit). - f
l'ltild.didds. in -iiiit it three Stitt, rtillie ft.rtli tilt. ni..
knowicalped Cii..oloti.Y.x, -when many other seenritirs

I.
InoN Strr P.tyr. 31.‘xrps.

Street. Plilh.delp,l)'.a.
-Chilled iron Safts.Avith Powder Pv.of h eks, idarra-

l'ael lived e_Nprvssly:l,.r It '.leu,dlers. :and
ethers' relyoiriim rogues. lank \atilt s,lioers,..;:e. on hand and made to r.kr. All I.Lo
11,Tehrated 1.0,ks ILr tale at matitilaet orers' pritiv.Se..ond hand o• Slifer," "Falattmi,leis' and n

ts" of other makers. 1111%11 i e.-ti taken In Fart pay-
ment for llerrinr,'s for rule at half price:

•

tATCI ! 'AI ATC 117.$ Jo11N
vox s ELL V. umnufacturor and itil, :ent,r ct 'At 1:-

11 LATENT,QI'..:It 11.2111:11T WOOD 110. N 31A1
:".o.luts.Nortli fr4tlilil.ll.street..ohel o
NII beonie an indisvensaldeArticle
In h..u,eheepltt: the or litter ti great sin ritke
the And moiley,`iu tdlabh•ft tiietler to tin):r-
ticie at onto cum biulug Utility end l'heapue*.s.. In.vents hteming. the danger appiehended, . nevi tint of
Cie inat/ovr itt uhi,h :Uatebes are gelerel:yparhed- nip'er.,linsd.y I lie :thine h i,teant yhis usrti iu ventinn, sureeeded in pet t h.g nitAt.A.Vl.l 1PATENT. $411.4t 1t UP/0(41'1i v(d) 1:0X ;—thts xis
far preforahlo. in tie lunch that it r:ectipirs no Intar roc in
Ilan tin. 'id taint wr,otl lox, antit;fmtain, tit !tart

iinndred per Cent nowalNlnt.,hoii; %dih h 'to 0111 ,s
Is c,nsidetablo advept.tge: it is entirely new. ;Mkt Pointea:tain.t utalrtun''anti aeon tanoms conthustlen,.{.l4ole;111,1ATIL:vrot i r;inpd t ,i

Or :Illy Other/ efli;,*(yet. re.

Them are rieked that grni.u;mele
1114) be ehirped ally part of the 15,,T.hi with 14,1c4,t
.tiety. They 'are the t e net th•simhh,,,, Lich) f,,r 1k m o

rind the South, en and ive.t.teeu Daltlter,l
.that bare ever ).oen.iti owl . ,

1).0.A.1.1.:1;S and t-lIIPPEIZS, will do well to tall an
exannne tar Menuelves:

" TIP,bo tuateho4, u V W*7l.lth STEP to lo sirverk r
t,, anything 'heretofore offered to (lII , Put lir:
) .101IN I)(INNELLY-

: • 100 North 1O1."1;1 I
Phila. Defr 4, 1654, : •••

,

-FRENCH TRUSSES, Wei,ibinfr less
than nrin, for the cure of Ilerniaorituptr reTu. newledgedby the highest medical nuthotitlent,th

delphia, Imumparably :superior to any •ot 'in ;114
t. offers, a will Lr. !,„ratiliell to learn that the oceash n nt w
oilers to procure not only the highest sod nu st sa•y,LIA
tUi thlrabie a Truss as at.y,other, in lieu Of the onni- n its
and uneumfortaLlearticle usually sold. Thule Is Ito (lit.-
lenity attending the fitting, and when the pad is /Mat•
ed 1t trill retain its position with( of changse.

Persons at a distance unahht to rail of the F101.1(711 er,
ran hare the Truss sent to any address, by I emittingfive dollars for the single Truso, or ten fcr the doll h
with measure round the hips. mid stating side atteetod.
It will be exchanged to snit If not fitting, by return ing
at once, unsoiled. For sale only by the Impeller.

• CALEII 11, NEI.IIIIS.
k Corner Twelfth and Race streets, Phihtde

LANES, requiring the benefit of,3leattnical kw)
porters, owing to the derangement of the Uteri:lid Or-

g. inducing ildlingof tho Woulb,"yocalyulinenhy.
Dyspeptic., Nervous and pthnl Wealtriesii;
thvt a competent and experienced It; In at.
tendanee at the hoolus. (sot apart fer theirexcloAN o
use) No. 114 TII ELFTIf St.,lst thx r Iulc.yr Mee

July

lI.ATIS ' Pub] A IA u.J PISCOYEItY 7:1 3111WICINE.—Afelitrorde or theMitten:ll Treatment. e !Meet 3101,411e; lip(rioa t heap'or Meal wankness,nervouti debility. low spirltiN lassitude,weakness of the limbs Mild back, indispositten and ch.parity Lim study and labor, dullness ofloss of memory,aVersin to society, love vi!oddity, self distrust. dizaints.s..beaduclie. itorelpil pry'lllseltiliges: pains IMtlie side. affection of the oyes, Tip?.pi«, oil the face. sexual and tam infirmities In triat,l,,,rrom the Freiieli of Dr. 11. DeLancey: • "

The important, fact that, ,these alarming could: lutamay easily be removed WIT IWUT PICINI:. IS In Mist-mall_tract_elearly—demonstrati.kand-theamtlrelf'fiew-
likhly successful treatment. as adopted by the-Atith,r,fully explained. by means of which every one Is'etii,Lltdto cur° himself perfectly and at the least possible tt,avoiding thereby all the advertised nestrunta,et theday.

,Sent to any address, gratis wild pert,:free: In it sealedenvelope, by remitting (pest paid) twO pestagristamps
- to Dr. 11. DeLanrey,l7 Llepe•rard street, Yorh.

March l-ly •

ATTENTION DYSPEPTICS—Theo)
of you who harelreen affl icted for yearswith this

fs"life fileefiso, and who have been using alnwst
every Nostrum before the public without relief, we EA7
to you try " Kieffer's A ntiflvepeptle" rind you win sten
be convinced of its great i% itperiodOr over every ether
preparation. f. We could give r et tnai.y certificatescoloh
orating our assertions. but a single trial is worth mote-
than all. l'hilfilerriedy is prepared and sold at th e Drug
Store of 11..1. HEIFFER, Scutt' 'Hanover street, a few
doom south of the Ceurt 1.--so, Carlisle.

eftrit i I I)

furniturr.
11,013;AtT B. SMILEY, CABINI4,I

MA.i.Elt and UNDERTAKER
Nortn Hanover street, next door t0..1t-.;=.
Ulass sit

lie w.•old respectfully inform the
citker. of Carted° and the puldie generally, that he
has n .v on hand a large and elegantassortmentof tt'a-
N t' E, yousisti in; Id etrt of -N‘ ardrobes, Card oth-
er dd,des, loots, Bureaus. BedSteads. plain and tlittry
See lag :naiads, manuihetured of the best material
and quality warranted.

Also a general assortment of CLIAIIIB at the lowest
prioes. EN! TIA sits Inade to order, and repairing
peanptle attended to.

*TINS made at the shortest notiee: and Ina-
dig a splendid hearse he mill attend funerals in town or
country.

11:4- Remember the stand—next floor to 11. Glass's
Hotel. H. 13 BNII LEY.

EXTENSIVE FURNITUIIE ROOM.
—JAMES R. WEAVER would resnecfeully call

the attention of Ilousedteepers and the public
to hit:extensive stork of elegant FURNITURE,
including:l'olas. Wardrobes.rentre and Tahles.

-i dressing and Plain Bureaus. and every other
article to his branch of business- Also now on hand.the largest assortnnuit...4 CllAIRS In Carlisle,at
the lowest prices. AI)FFI NS made at this short.-
est notice and tt Mears, provided for funerals.
soikito a can at his establishment, on Bomb Ilan-
over streci.,near Glassn's II tel.

it-h-Eurniture hiredout by the mouthor year.


